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The largest Clrculnttoii of ny Newspaper
In North Central Pennsylvania, j

Terms of Subscription.
t nai in advance, or within 3 month.... $9 Of)

if ,,,i.t aftsr S ml before ft month!
f l slier the expiration of 6 months,

Rates ot Advertising.
fncieni advertisements, per square of 10 lines or

I,... 1 times or less....... 0"
r.r each subsequent insertion ...... btt

Itnitr.lra'ore' and Kxeeutora' notioes, I 60

ilti'lt'ors' notices. .... ......... ..... i x 6n

f.,i.n ntl K.travs.. ...... 1 nil

liia.cilniion notices Mo... 1 00

l .innl Cards. 1 year m a "0
Lival notices, par line..... ju

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.

qo!ire ..SS (10 , column. 00

ii: ire. ...... ..15 01) J ooluiun 4ft 110

i mjarcs....- - ..20 00 I column 80 00

Job Work.
PLANKS.

in- -i nuliw M quire, pr.qulre,tl TS

1 ,iiire.,pr, quire, 3 00 Over 6. per quire, I 60

II.AMMIILI.H.

.hi.nt.25 nr less, $2 fin I I sheet, 2ft orles,$3 00

,V?t,.'.i or less, if u i sncel, or iess,io mi

Over 25 of each of above at proportionate rntea.
OKOBtlR B. OOObLANDER,
UKOB.HE HAUKUTY,

Publishers.

T. H. MURRAY,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

Prompt attention given to all legul business
eutro-ao- to tiia care in Cleartielrl anil ad.ioining

unties. Omiie on Mirkct it. oppoiite Tlanzlea
Jewelry Store, Clcnrllold, Pa. Jel4'71

wu.i.na t. WALLica. . rtiA riai.oiso.

WALLACE &. FIELDING,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Clearfleld, Pa.
al dullness of all kinds attended to

rith promptness and fidelity, Onloe in residence
uf William A. Wallace. jn!2:T0

A. W. WALTERS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield. Pa.
S.Offiee in the Court Home. fdocS-l- y

H. W. SMITH,
ATTORNEY-- A

r.in Clearfield, Pa. ly

ISRAEL TEST,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfleld, Pa. '

in the Court llnnae. Jylt.'t?

JOHN H. FULFOR.D,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

iMcnrtleld, Pa.
Offie on Market St., or Joieph Showers'

flmcry tor.
prompt attention riren to the eeenrinr

f H tut, Claim.--, Ao.( and lo all legal buiineu.
March , 867 I y.

j, h crt.Lornn. VM. V. M'CIM.L01TOIt.

T. J. McCULLOTJGH & BROTHER,
ATTOKNKYS AT XAW,

Clearfield. Pa.
Office on Market street one door aastof the Clear-Cel- d

County Bank. 2:1:71

J. B. McEN ALLY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

( learfleld. Pa.
business attended to promptly with

.1. .lilv. Office on Second itreet, shove the Tint
National Bank. l:2:71-lyp-

ROBERT WALLACE,
ATTORXEY-- A

.Wallnro'nu. Clearfield County, Penn'a.
legal buiiineai promptly attended to.

I. P. IRVN H ...n. I., anres

IRVIN & KREBS,
tfl H. B. Bwoope,

Jaw and'
Coixection Office,

n:ii70 CI.EAnFIKLD. PA.

WALTER BARRETT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

HAW on Seeond St., tJlearneld, Pa. no5 1,(19

JOHN L. CUTTLE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

rMt ite'al Ratals Agent. Clearfield. Pa.
OfSea on Hhlrd trfet, hot. CherrT A Walnut.

offerl hla aervleeiln aellinf
ana hiiyiaf land In Clearfleld and adjoining
ountiei ; and with an experience ot over twenty

,rtnre a a aurvevnr, Hatteri hlmaelf that ha ean
rander latlifaetlon. Feb. J8:'3:tf,

J. J. LINGLE,
VTTORNEY-A- T - LAW,
J:ls Oaeeola. Clearfield Co., Pa. y:pd

J. BLAKE WALTERS,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

id niLiit m

Wiuv ljogs nml Iiiinibrr,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

Real F.'tate bomlit and aold, title examined,
tne paid, and eonveyaneea prepared, ftmee lo
tlnaonie Building, Iloiim No. 1. 1:25:71

John II. Orvte. C. T. Alexander.

ORVIS & ALEXANDER,
ATTOI'N EYH AT LA W,

Hellefoiito, Pa. iep1S,'06-- j

DR. T. J. BOYER,
PHYSICIAN AND SURO EON,

Office on Market Street, Clearfleld. Pa.

pffOBn hourat I to 1J a. m , and 1 to I p. m

DR. W. A. MEANS,
PHYSICIAN & 8U RGEON,

Lt'TIIEHsnt'RU, PA.

Will attend professional culls promptly. anglO'70

DR. Al THORN,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

1 1 Pa., offer hii pnifelonal frvic to the
3r . ,.. t . iu.. a 'aa- -.f)Miie oi ine lurmunninK miunirja-

DR. J. F. WOODS,
PHYSICIAN A SUROEON.
Having removed to Ansonvllle, Pa., offer hi

prote.sional services to the people of that place
'ami the Burroundingoountry. All call promptly
attended to. Lire. 3 em pa.

J. H. KLINE, M. D

.PHYSICIAN k SURGEON,
l.iested at Pennfleld, Pa,, offers his

HAVINli services to the rleople of that
plsoe and surrounding country. All ealls promptly
attended to.' oct. 1 tf.

DR. J. P. BURCHFIELD.
Late Surgeon of the Hi Beglment. Pennsylvania

Volunteers, having returned from tba Army,
oers his professional servioes to thaeltltsss
or learfleld county.

veMr..slonal ealls promptly aiteniea w.
On-- , oa Second street, formerlyoecnpied by
Or Woods. aprt.'Ofl-t- l

JEFFERSON LITZ,
J'HYSICIAN & BURGEON,
HtVINll located at Osceola, Pa., offers his

servleea ta tho panels of that
I.e. en surronndlnt cnunlrv.

call iimmptly attended to. Office
and rt.Henee oa CarUa at,, formerly oceupled

Dr. Kliaa. lay, IHily.

Fishing TackJe!
f T'eT reelv.l. a eotanlete assortment, eon.lst- -

r,.,. , i .. p;.h Market, Lines and
il Xi jl i tl J rl,t"me at

ilAKUY P. lilULKR A CO.
CiaarfleM April P l.T). ,, , ...
t"i. .1, f, i., u,, Ju

, ,!:;;:')i':.i: '...-- . 'i : i r , i ,
.,'..-,- .- a
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(Cards.

F. K. ARNOLD & Co.,' BANKEIIS,
Lutltereburg, Clearfield county. Pa.

Money loaned at rcanonttbla rati a; exchange
Jought and aoldi depoaitj reoeircd, and a gen-ea-

banking buatneaa will bearried on at the
abora place. 4:12:7l:tf

JOHN D.THOMPSON,
Juitioo of the Peace anil SorWener,

Curweuaville Pa i . -
ejuCollcetiuu made and monev promptly

paid urer. fel2271tf

JAMES 0. BARRETT,
Juitlee of the Praoe and Lioenacd Conreyanoer,

Clearfleld Co., Pa.
jp"Colleotiona A romittanori promptly made,

and all kinda of legal inetruiuenU executed on
horl notise. nifly4,70tf

GEORGE C. KIRK,
Juitlea of the Peace, Surveyor and Coatoyanoer,

I.utheraburg, Pa.
All buiincit Intro.ted to him will be promptly

attended to. Periona wi.hing to employ a Sur-

veyor will do well to give him a onll, al be flatten
himielf that be can render aati.faetion. l)eed of
conveyance, article of agreement, and all legal
paper, promptly and neatly executed. mar3"yp

HENRY RIBLING,
HOUSfi, SIGN t OKNAMENTAL PAINIEB

Clearfleld, Penn'a.
r...., I . n .) n.lnttn. of fthurrhaB and

other publie building will receive particular
attention, a well aa the painting of carriagca and
Irigha. Uilding done in the aeatet ilylr. All

work warranted. Shop on Fourth treet, formerly
occupied by Inquire Shugart. octl'70

G. H. HALL,
PRACTICAL PUMP MAKER,

NEATt CLEABFIELD, PENN'A.

Pump alwav on hand and made to order
on short notice. Pino bored on reasonable term.
All work warranted to render ati.fartinn, and
delivered if dulred. Biy25:lypd

DANIEL M. DOHERTY.
BARBER & HAIR DRESSER,

SECOND STREET,

)y53 CLEARFIELD, PA. ti

DAVID REAMS,
SCRIVENER & SURVEYOR,

I.utliersburif, Pa.
rpiIB rnbsoriber offer hi ervioeto the public

J in the capacity of Scrivener and Surveyor
All call for .urveying promptly attended to, and
the making of draft, dacda and oilier legal inurn-
ment of writing, executed without delay, and
warranted to be correct or no charge. ol:':70

SURVEYOR.
undersigned offer hi services a a

THE and may be found at hi ressdenoe, in
Lawrence township. Letter will roaeb him di
rected to ricarOeld, Pa.

may JAMES MlTUllfilili.

J. A. BLATTENBERGER,

Claim and Collection Office,
OSCEOLA, Clearfleld Co., Pa.

and alt legal paper drawn
with accuracy and dispatch. . Utafti on and pea-g- e

ticketi to and from any point in Europe
procured. oet'7t m

CHARLES SCHAFER,
LAGER BEER RKEWER,

CloarUcld,' Pa.
AVISO rented Mr. Kntre' Brewery hen hopes by triot attention to business and

the uianufnetura of a superior article of lit Kit
to receive the patronage of all the old and many
new customers. - Ang. 25, tf.

THOMAS H. FORCEE,
BRALBH l!f

GENERAL M KRCIIANDISE,
CwHAIIAMTON, Pa.

Alio, extrtiBlve tnnnufaetnrer and denier In Square
limber anu naweu iturauerui mi muui.

rfrOrJera aotkited and all bills promptly
filled. uyi"--

GEO. ALBERT nMRT AI.IPR- T- W. ALBERT

W. ALBERT & BROS.,
Manufaetnren A extensive Dealers in

Sawed Lumber, Square Timber, &o.,
WOODLAND, runn-A-

.

-- Orders solicited. Bills tiled on short notice
anu rcaaonaoie icrojs.

Addres Woodland P. 0., Clearfleld Co., Pa.
J,2a.7 W ALUKKT m 11 HUH.

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
MEUCII ANT,

I'reiicbvllle, Clearfleld County, Pa.
Keep constantly on hand a full assortment or
Dry floods, Hardware, Uroeerles. ana everyming
asuallv kept in a retail store, which will be sold,
for cash, ae cheap a elsewhere In the county.

Franchvllle, June 17, moi-ij- .

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
Clearfleld, Penn'a.

Vft-Wi- lt execute Job in hi line promptly and
in a workmanlike manner. arr4,0I

J. K. BOTTORF'S
PIIOTOGRAPU GALLERY,

Market Street, Clearfleld, Pa.

MADE A SPECIALTi- -

made In cloudy a well aa in
NEdATIVES Constantly on hand a good
i.ortm.nt of FHAMI'.S. STEREOSCOPES and
STEKBOSCOI'lO VIEWS. Frames, from any
style of moulding, made to order. aprle--

J, MILES KRATZER,
MERCHANT,

DBAkaa la

Dry Gooda, Clothing, Hardware,
Cutlery, Queenaware, Oroeerlea, Frovlalona and

Shingles,
Clearfleld, Penn'a.

SMT-- their newstora room.oo Seoond itreet,
near II, F. Blglef A ta'a llerdwara store JanU

I. ioui a. Bivncanar
'H0LL0WBUSH & CARET,

pOOKSELLKRS,
Blank Book Manufiuturers,

AND STATIONERS,

38 jrjarkrt St., PMlaattphia.
fcsjvPsper Flour Sack and Rags, Pool.cnp,

I..... '.,. Wnnsial. Curtain and Wall

Papers. feti24.70-lyp-

A Notorious Fact I

rsrvtivno mmm mom neonle troubled with Long

I Disease In thla town than any otherpleee o

Ii7.lse In the Htnle. One of the great rsu.es of

thl.ls.theoeoo' an impure article of l oal, largely

mi.ed with sulphur. Now. why wot avoid all

thla. and preserve your lives, by using only

llumphrei'n Celebrated Coal, free Srom all
i '.I in mt ihh AoreB of Richard

Mo.sop and .lame. B. raham A Son. will rec.lv.
prompt., ten.....

ARA1MM nfMPHBEY.
Clearfleld, Tfofrmber 10, U70 If.

DREXEL & CO.,
f,, j fjoutb, fhlrd Btreet. BUIIadalpbla

Dif.T tltnn,
hi Dealers In Govcrnnieiui S.curitiei

Aiiplleatlon tiy mall will receive prompt alien-,!- ,,

and all Inforaaatioa aheerlully famished,

t?rt.ft llafe4. April li t'
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THE. PARTING UV HUMMEH,

BT HRBa flEHAMI.

Thou'rt bearing honoo thy roeee,
(Had Bummer: fare thee well I

Thou'rt linginft ihy last meludiei
In every wood and dell;

But ere the golden aunfflt
Of thy lateat lingwtng day,

0 ! tell ine o'er thii checkerrd earth
llow haat thou paasod away f

D rightly, iiveet Bummer! brightly
Thine hour bav floa,ld by

To lb Juyeua birda of the woodhutd bougUtv
The rangera of the iky :

And brightly 'mldat the garden flowers, ,
To the happy, murmuring boef

But how to human boiomi,
With all their hopei and (barf,
nd thought that make thtrtn eagle wing
To pierce the unborn year?

Sweet Summer! to the captive
Thou bait flown in burning dream

Of the wood with all ihoir hope tod leave,
And the blue, rejoieiog itraami.

To the waited and the weary,
On the bed of ilckncn bound:

In sweet, delirious fittttMie,
ThtU changed with every found t

To the sailor on the billow,
In longings wild and rain

For the gunhing founts, and b reefy bill,
And the homes of earth again.

And onto me, glad Bummer.
lluw bait thou flown to me?

My chainlcs footstep naught hare kept
From thy bauuta ot song and glee.

Thou hast flown in wayward visions,
In memories of the dead

In shadows from a troubled heart,
O'er a sunny pathway shed)

In brief and sudden strirings
To fling a weight aide j

'Midst these my melodies hare ceased,
And all thy roses died

But ob, thou gentle Summer!
If I greet thy flowers onoe more,

Bring me again the buoyancy,
herewith my soul ahould soar.

Olre me to hail thy sunihine
With song and spirt free;

Or in a purer laud than this
Mn-- our nest moetiug be.

Sketches by Albort D. Richardson.

JA.MT8 QUTURIE.

With President Picrco enmo James
Guthrie, the Kentucky Anak, with
leviallmn shoulders, nnd six feet nnd
a bull' of height. Son of a famed In-

dian fighter, himself n flalboat hand
and cattle drover in youth. Once, in
a characteristic Kentucky affray, he
received n hot from a political oppo-
nent which confined him to his bed
for three years. lie brought to tho
Treasury boldnoss, sagacity, and hand-
writing which no man could decipher.
Ono day he sent a letter to a friend
in Baltimore The next morning its
recipient appeared in tho Department,
and handed buck the missive.

"Mr. Guthrio," suid he, "I can't
muke out one word of your letter but
the signature, so I have brought it
for you to translate."

The Secretary knitted his brows,
and puzzled over it for some minutes.
At lift he cave it np.

"Hang mo if 1 can rend it cither.
I liavo lorgolten its oxncl contents,
but I know w hat 1 wnnted to soo you
about. Sit down nnd I'll toll you."

Guthrie was a walking cyclopedia
of the treasury. Ho knew more tlo
tails in each .branch than tno suuorui- -

nate spocially charged with them.
His Intuitions wore like lightning.
Old clerks insist that after hearing
tho first sentence lie forcsuw ull that
a man was going to say to him, and
tell droll hlortesol his sleeping through
long conversations and then waking
un and uriswering encn potni exactly
as if ho had heard it. 1 hey nvor that
he would run over a hundred letters

wailing his signature, nnd throw
asido each ono containing a mistake
of phrase or figure, just as the cashier
goes through a pile of bank notes and
flings out counterfeits.

Tho mouldy archievos contain two
bits of paper which illustrate not only
Guthrie's character, but the contrast
between two Presidents. Whilo Jack-

son was in tho Whito House, ho re-

quested that tho account of one of his

special friends might bo paid. Tho
I'ourth Auditor refusod to pass it, in-

sisting that as a sworn accounting
officer ho could not overlook its irreg-
ularity nnd illegality. Whon that
answer was reported to him, Old

Hickory instantly sont buck tho origi-
nal document, with this indorsement
on tho bnck s

"Let tho President's fiat be obey od.

Androw Jackson."
The account was paid forthwith.
During Pierco's administralion,Con-grcs-

passed a law, increasing twenty
per cent, tho salaries of Government
employees. JJIcholson.tho Public Prin-
ter, presented his account, with this
aditional per contago. Guthrio re-

jected it on tlio ground Hint ho was a
contractor, not an employee. Nichol-
son wont for help to liis friend tho
President.' He indorsed tho pnpor :

"This account seems to bo correct,
and, in my judgment, it ought to be
nntd. franklin 1'icrco.

H.. . . . I . - . - , I
Then it was nunuca dock io me

Secretary. Guthrie, in a rage, replied:
"Tell tho President it is not correct,

and I'll bo d d if I pay it."
Nicholson, rancvinir ho lorosaw the

Cuh net o nicer beheaded, roportod tins
rush response to tho hxcculivo. Hut
tl,nt nmiulilu chief on If answered

"Did Guthrie say thatf Thon I
doo'i tJlink h "' rnv " 1 ,lovcr
knew him to give up after putting his
loot down I '

"Jubo, I understand you wore drunk
last Saturday evonintf, how did you
get your liquor V "Well boss, I met
a chart down to Don's who propoaod
that wo' should ask questions, and the
one who asked a question that no
oonld not answer himself, should stand
thp drinks. I asked, him bow a chip-
munk, or ground snulrrel, dug Its hole

without ihowinir out any flirt f Ho
gave it lip, nnd i unswered that it be-

gan at the bottom of tho hole and dug
up. Ho wanted to know how iquirr
rel could got nt the bottom of lis nolo

before the holo was duff I I told him
that was his (mention, liol mino. He
treated.

A prudont man Is like ri n ; his
heitd provont liiru froio going 6 far',

PRINCIPLES
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The Oode of Honor and the Duello.

Under tlienbovo caption, tlio Alexan-
dria Sintinal published a Bonsiblo tintl
well written uditoi'ittl arliulo in con,
domnntion of tlie coda uf honor,

and tlio duello, from wliicl) wo
muko tlio followitif; oxtract :

"Pouts nr.d novelists liavu thrown
fascination u round tlio ngo of cliivulrjr
that lias loft an abiding iinprosnion ou
tlio mind of a auporior civilizution,
and from the shadow of barbarism ha
sprung a modern "codo of honor" tliuH'
Iiuh stained the fair natnu of Christian'
civilization with the blood' butcheries
of tho duello. This codo preserved rt

0i"o"i,r"u coming uii Btuirn to nil up
Jho loft foot Hint, dragging tho right
'""I "fter it. Pale, foublo, miserable,
bo told mo he bad been for

.. . .
a relio ot tlio Uark nges lias been
potent in its influence, sustained by
liublio opinion, that even churchmen.'

. .'.t.t. !. JllI10SQ IB I 111 IB uaauu upun a uivjiio mw
that declares 'vcnironnoe is mine' hav
yielded in fear of public opinion to its
exactions. Stutesmon, soldiers and
citizens nKke stand trembling under
its frown, and risk life and soul to win
its approval. It is tho night maro of
fear, peopling tho very air with its hiss-
ing phantoms of scorn, driving tlio
weak and trembling muu to deeds of
blood nt which hi soul revolts. It is
tho fierce law of public opinion, which
but few tnon havo tho temerity to
brave. Its pruclico is not so much
the fault of its victims as ills thd fuult
of the vitiutcd and perverted judg
ment ot tho puhlie. It is a britvu
man, a very brave man, who can meet
tho public frown and sit sere no and
calm with tho public finger of scorn
in his face, and there nio, alas! but
few who have that courago. It is un
ordeal too fiery to most natures. Tho

i ?. , ...
couriigo mai ii requires curries w iui
it tho pride of guarding its reputation,
nnd between fear and pride there nro
very few who do not yield obedience
to tho codo of honor, and on occasion
practice its duello.

This is ft fearful tyranny, a despot-is-

odious to every principle of right,
to tho laws of God, that with pulpits
all over tho land and Christian influ-
ences in every homo circle, binds us
to tho swuy of its iron rod."

The Song that Was Hushed Forever,

A Tory curious incident, illustrative
of tho power which can bo exercised
over the animal crotttion by kindnoss
and care fill training, occurred but a
few days it go al Scottsvillo, Kentucky.
Tho sister of officer Hurry Mansfield,
of this city, had raised a mocking
bird which she taught to go and come
at her cull, nnd which, in return for
all tho kindness bestowed upon it, ex-

hibited a peculiar fondnoss for her
Lust Monday week, Miss Mansfield
was taken ill, and to while aw ay tho
tedium of the sick room, she hud her
littlo pet brought to lior badnldo, and
day nnd night it cheered her with its
swoel carols, bringing to mind many
happy thotiL'hts of field and meadow.
sutmhino and uonif. As her illness
grew more alarming, and day after
duv brought no relief from suffering,
tho warblings of the littlo songster
ruthor served to annoy than to please
her, and so turning wearily on her
pillow, sho said to him, ' liirdie, huMt,
you worry mo." Slraitgo to say, tlio
words socmod to bo understood, fur
immediately tho song, wits hus-he-

and tho bird retired within himself,
as it wero. On tho next day tho lady
died, leaving, it would seem, a com
mand of silenco upon tho bird, which
will novor bo broken, for, although
several days havo elapsed since, and
ovory effort has been inado to Induce
him to sing, ho refuses to respond will)
song to any lips but those of bis onto
beloved mistress. Aiiorttiife Manner.

Human Vanitt. In tho "Memoirs
of Chat-In- Mnvno Young" there i u
striking illustration of tho influence of,
vanity as an element in human motive
During tho first French revolution
Lufayelto, desiring to disperso a mob,ly
composed of the most brutal rubhlo inili
Puris,ordercd ayoungofllt-oofurtiller-

to lond and truin on thorn two guns,
Rcforo tho command to firo was given
the ndleei- - beife-e- to ho allowed lolrv
a milder remedy. He was told it was
useloss to attempt to reason with such
brutes. "But 1 do not mean to ap-

peal to Ihoir reanon," ho replied, "but
to their vanity." Permission being
then reluctantly given, ho npproached
tho crowd ond briefly uddressod ihom:'

licspcctablo persons will have tho
goodness to withdraw j 1 havo orders
lo fire only on tho 'canaille.'" And,
immediately, as nobody wished lo bo
considered ono of tho "curiuillo," tho
entire crowd proved its claim lo bo

ranked among respectable persons oy
scampering off as fast as possible.

How to BtoiN Life John Hall
thus wisely speaks lo young pooplo i

There are two ways ol selling up in
life. Ono is to begin wlioro your pa-

rents are ending magnificent man-

sion, splendid furniture, nnd nn ele-

gant turn out. Is not that Uif protty
drosm of many uboul their start in
life 7 The other is to begin n little
nearer tho point whero lather And

mother of blessed memory began.
You sea, my dear friend, yon cun go
up so easily and gracefully, if events
show it lo ha sale; but it would be
trying and awkward to come down.
And ft costs much now to livo, until

business fluctuates, nnd heiillh is tint
certain, and temptations from the sidij

of pride are strong; and many a young
man who did not mean lo bo oxlravs
gant hns been led ulonrr, nnd, rutlici-ihu- n

face the position and descend
manfully, bus tried to keep up by cm
Lcrz.cment, and been culled "swin
Jlor."

At Lbnoth. Five lunos the Legis-- i

lature tu South Australia has passed
bill. for legalising marriage with a dc
ceusod wile's sister, nml fivo times tin'
English Crown has refused its assont.
on the ground that tho law would not- -

hnrmoniso with that of tho mother
country. At length, however, the
Government has yielded, and tho bill
lias been signed j so that, if any Eng-

lishman wunts to marry his sister in-

law, ho hss only to go to South Au-

stralia.

A dentist's olhYo is not improperly
called his drawln-rooia- . , ,

NOT MEN.

REPUBLICAN.

BencfitB of Sunshine.

Soclusion from sutmhino is ono of
tlio miofortunua of our civilized lifo.
Tho umu cause which makes the po
tuto vinos white and sickly, when
ftrown in the dark oellurs, operates to
pruduoo the pale, nickly j;irla thai uro
cared in our parlors. Expono either

to the rays of tho sun, and they begin
to ahow color, houllli nnd slrcnj-th- .

Ono of tho ablest lawyer" in our
country, n victim of and hard
labor, came to me a year uo suffer-ini- r

from partial paralysis. Tho right
leg and hip woro reduced in size, with
coiiHtant pain in tho loins, lie was

....l.l:.....l !

fuiling
sovcrul years, nnd closed with, "My
work is done. At sixty I find myself
worn out."

I directed hint to lie down under a
largo window unci allow the sun to
shiuoon every part of his body; at
first ten minutes a day, increasing the
limo until he could expose himself to
tho direct rays of tho sun for a full
hour. His hubits were not essentially
altered in any other pnrticliir. Jn six
months he camo miming up stairs
liko u vigorous man of forly, and de-

clared, with sparkling eyes, "I linvo
twenty years mono of work in mo."

I have ttssisted many dyspeptic,
neuralgic, rheumatic, and liy podion-- '
drical people into health by the sun
cure. I liuvo so many facta illustrat-
ing iho wonderful power of tho sun's
direct rays in curing certain classes of
invalids, that I have seriously though',
of publishing a work to bo denominat-
ed the "Sun Cure." Home and Health

To be an Editor.

Carlton, in his editorial poem, tells
of an old farmer who made his way
into the sanctum willi a runt of a boy,
w ho being good for nothing else, tho
farmer thought he would do for un
editor. The pact tells the story :

Tho editor sal in is tea sanctum, and
looked the old man in tho cyo.

Then glanced at tho gi inningynung
hopeful, and mourtilully made this ro- -

p'y '
"Is your son nam all unbound edition

of Moses and Solomon both f
Can ho compass his spirit with

meekness, and slrnnglu a natural oath ?

Can ho leave all his wrongs to the
future, and carry his heart in his
cheek ?

Can ho do nn hour's work in a min
ute, mid livo on a sixpence a week f

Can ho courteously Inlk to an equal,
and browbeat an impudent dunce.

Can lie keep things in apple-pi- or-

der, and do ill iincof
Own ho nrfws) all the springs of

knowlcdgo with a quick and rviiublo

touch r
And bo suro that he knows how

much to know, nnd know how to not
know too mueli r

Does ho know how to stir up his

virtue, and put a check rein on his
prido r

Can ho carry a gentleman's man
ners within a rhinoceros' hide?

Can he know ull, nnd do all, and be
all, willi cheerfulness, courage and
vim f

If so, wo perhaps can bo milking nn
editor oulen o him

Tho farmer stood curiously listening,
whtlu wonder his visage o erspreud :

And ho said, "Jim, I guess wo'll bo

goin j ho s probably out ol Ins head

Maple Leavks. Turning brown,
turning golden falling gen liy lo earth
Willi every breath ol autumn air
dying your autumn death, as tho old
man dies when the autumn of humnn
life is reached. Tho frost has wither
cd you, and tho soft flakes will covor
you over nnd blacken your golden
UntB, anu mo uoci ot man win grinu

dust into tho enrlh. Clinging to
ifo, nestling jet closer lo twig and

branch ns you feel tho frosty touch,
VOll CUnilOb Slav lliu uvunwii a iiiuii.u.

; Tlio strong wind will seek you out,
icverv ono. and you must full to earth
and bo forgotten, just us tlio bravest
nml best are laid away to mourner oin
of recollection, 'lhroiigli the busy
streets, along tho winding pulh of tho
country wood, over the brown, bleu k
meadows robbed of green, tho gale
will scalier you afar, until somo eddy
lug gust mercifully whirls yon into n

corner for the slumber ofdueuy. Oh !

leaves, brown leaves and golden, lull
lug acd dying, you are true omniums
of human lifo. Fading, even ns wo
prow old. clinging us wo clutch to hie,
though it be full of heartaches, falling
ns we full w hon lifo is no moro, nnd
the grave is ready to keep guard over
our otig. last sleep. o sniiii soon
fonret vou. and will look st the leaf

hps. moaning nnd tossing in

with moro than a singletho enlo no
.. ,. , e iii- -

thouglit that you lived a unei inu
Th bravest ofto day nro tho unro
mombcrod dead of to morrow.

TiinnE Important Tiiinos. Let
the following bo kept in mind nil tho
year: "Throo things to admire: In-

tellectual power, dignity nnd gruco
fulness. Throo things to huto: cruel-tv- .

nrrni'nnco nnd ingratitildo. Throo
things to delight in : beauly, frank-

ness, nnd a cheerful spirit. Threo
things lo pray for: faith, peaco, nnd
purity of hourt. Threo tilings to like:
cordiulty, good humor' nnd ntitlhful-ness- .

Threo things to avoid: idleness,
loquacity, and flippant jesting. Three
things to culliviilo s good books, good
friends, and good humor. Threo things
to eonlond for: honor, country, nnd

friends. Throo things to govern : tem-

per, tongue, nnd conduct. Three
things to think about: life. doatb, and

' " " "'eternity.

Tho La Crosse Democrat repoile
"the water SO tow In the Mississippi
river that steamboats havo to keep
whistling to keep cows out of the
channel. Many captains nro Jinving

put on tho bouts. This
is about tho thinnost rivor yet discov-
ered"." '

A sensitive old bachelor sny that
protty g.rls always affect him just ns
ornnmcnlul confectionery docs they
give him tho heartburn. '' '
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Drop of Ink.
Think of a queen's first signature of

a death warrant, whero the tears tried
to blanch tho futul darkness of the
dooming ink ; of n traitor's adhesion
to a deed of rebellion, written in gall :
of a forger's trembling imitation of
another's writing, wlioro each lottor
toon iho shape ol tho gallows ; of a
lover's pussionnto proposal written in
liro; of a proud girl's refusal written
in ice ; of a mother's dying expostula-
tion with a wayward son, written in
her heart's blood ; of an indignant
ftilhur's disinheriting curses on his
first born, black with tho lo.t tjlor of
tho gray hairs which shall go down
in sorrow to the grave, think of thoso
and of all the other impassioned writ
ings to which every hour givos birth.
and w lint a strangely potent Protean
thing a drop ot ink grows lo bo I All
ovec tho world it is distilling nt the
behest ot men. Here a desparing
prisoner is writing a confession of faith
wttn a rusty nail on his damp dungeon
wall., Tnore an anxious lovor is de
ceiving ull but his bride, with an ink
which ho only knows how to render
visible. Releaguorod soldiers in Indi-
an forts aro confiding to tho purilious
neeruey 01 r anu innocent
milk their own lives and tho fortunes
of their country. Ship wrockoJ sail-
ors about to be engulfed in mid ocean,
ure consigning lo a flouting bottlo the
faint pencil memorandum on the spoi
wnero ihoy will Bwillly go down into
tho jaws of death. Kvery whero, hup
ny pairs, dear husbands and wives.
aireclionalo brothers and sisters, and
ull tho busy world, are writing of

on endless topics, with whatever
papor comes to hand, whatever pen,
whatever ink. Iho varied stream this
forever flowing is I he intellectual and
emotional blood of the world and no
ono need visit Kgypt, or summon an
I'.tiHlcrn magician, to show him all the
joys and woes ol men rellueled lrom
tho mirror ol a drop of ink. Macmtl
Inn's Magazine.

Energy of Will.

It is energy of will that is tho soul
of tho intellect; wherever it is, there
ial fe: where it is not, nil is dullness
and despondency und desolution.
People who have no experience of it
imagino that it is destructive, to the
nerves, exhaustive ol tho animal fiur
its; that it aggravatos too wear nnd
tenr of l.ifo excessively. Hut ihisisun
idlo notion, ns idle as the habits nnd
humors of thoso who cntoituin it.
Wo lenvo it to any man who knows
its real effect, to strike tlio balance
lo compare the exhaustion of nn indo
lout day with that of un active one;
to say in which of tho Iwo casos the
subject is in better heart for work and
filler to undergo it.

Whatever wo may bo about, ono
thing, wo believe, is corlain, that if
tho rpiiits aro spunt by enegy they
aro utterly wasted by idleness; lit
worst, energy can only end in relaxa-
tion it is superior to it for a while,;
und possibly at last may fall into it;
whereas, idleness is ucliial relaxation
from first to last, nr.d can bo nolhing
else. But even this view, favorable
as it is, is yol not favorable enough to
be just. Tho fact is, that violence is
not necessary to energy nny more
than tyranny is to kingship; on tlio
contrary, it is tho greatest energy thai
does the most work.

Knergy, literally from tho Greek,
moans inward woi kingness; tho bloom-

ing ol the flower is energy, the increase
of fruit is energy, the growth of Hie
body is cnorgy; yet, in nil theso there
is no violence ; the efficacy is not
deslructivo, but vital j without it the
whole framo must fall at once into cor-

ruption, with it. instead of corruption,
wo have lito. But this, it may bo said,
is a refinement. It may bo so, but it
is true in fact, nevertheless. The
gainsayer will find it difficult to pro-

duce anything from tho subject of surer
or more essential truth.

Man's Salvation. Men who have
a half dozen irons in tho firo are
not tho ones to go crazy. It is
the man of voluntary or compelled
leisuro, who mopes nnd pines and
thinks himself into the mad houso or
tho grave Motion is ull nuluru's luw.
Action is man's salvation, physical
nnd menial ; und yet nino out of ton
aro wistfully looking forward lo tho

coveted hour when they shall have
leisuro In do nothing, tho very siren
that has lured to death many a "suc-
cessful" man. Ho only is truly wise
who lays himself out to work till life's

luloU hour, nnd thul Is the man who
will livo the longest, and will livo to
most purpose.

Too Hot. At a recent spiritual sit-

ting, thoro was present a woman who
mourned tho loss of her consort; nnd,

as the inanif'estutions began to respond,
the spirit of iho departed Benedict ap-

peared upon the scene. Ofcourso,the
widow was now anxious to engago in

conversation with tho ubsont one, and
the followingdialogueonsned t Widow

"Aro you in tho spirit world I"
Tho Lamented "I am." Widow
"How long buvo you been thoro T"

Tho Lamented "Oh ! somo timo!"
Willow "Don't you want lo come
back and bo wiih'yoiir lonely wile?"
Tho Lamented "Not if I know my-

self! It's hot enough hero I"

Mr. Froudo, tho historian, In an es

iiiysays: "Many n hundred sermons
have 1' heard in England, mnny a (lis

sertution on tlio mysteries of the faith,
on the divino mission uf the clergy,
on nnoslolio succession, on bishops,
and justiflcnlion, and tho theory of
good works, and verbal inspiration,
and tho efficacy of the suuraments ;

but never during those thirty won-

derful years, never ono thnt I can
recollect on cninnWh Intnostv, or those
primitive commandments, Thou shall
not lio, nnd Thou shall not steuj,"

Difficulty excites tho mind lo Ihe
dignity which sustains und finally con-

quers mislbrtiino, nnd tho ordeal
whilo it chastens.

Komo luwyors cntil't sleep. Jhey
lie'nii'one side, nnd turn over nnd lie
on the other.
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Miecplianeous Items.
Switch tenders hfeir-pin- s 1

Much in brief Tlio nlphabot !

Cuts, liko quack, mow till lute.
Backgammon A lady's pannier I

Tho luno of the smoker spit tune.
If you break your arm. don't use a

gin sling.
A prickly puir A hedgehog nnd a

porcupino.
Wheels go best when tlioy aro tho- -

oughly tired.

Every person com plains of the bad-
noss of his memory, but nono of their
ueieclivo judgmonl.

No porson ever got slung by hor
nets who kept awuy from where they
were, it is just so with bud nubils,

Hearts may bealtrnctod by assumed
qualities; but tho nrtcctioiis nre only
to no oxed by those thut uro real.

If lovo is blind, why is it that whon
a young mun fulls in love, he is almost
universally required "to sue pupa:

A promiso should be given with
caution und kept with euro. It should
bo made with the heart and icmem
bcrcd by the head.

In proof of the assertion that cattle
will stray into strango places, wo may
say thut we have seen u cow bide in u
shoemaker s shop.

"I will bo in iho fashion, if I die for
ill said the ambitious bullo, whoso
locks wore not of tho ruling tint; and
dye she did.

A reader of an article in an evangel
icul weekly "on converting United
Stntos five twenties," says he longs to
bo a missionary in that field, und
thinks ho should cleavo unto his flock

When a Radical politician leaves
with a largo amount of government
funds in his pockets, the government
organs announco that bis accounts uro
"adjusted," and bis stculings are call-
ed "irregularities."

'Tis solnco for a mun w ho is never
happy unless ho is winning, nr losing,
or making a wager, to recall tho wit-

ticism : "A man who don't bol is as
bad as tho mnn thut docs ; or, at leust,
bo is no better."

In a c.tso under the Vermont liqnor
law at Lynden, Vermont, a witness
caused an unpleasantness in the court
room by testifying that he drank with
two men one of the luwyers in tlio
caso, and iho justice who was bearing
it.

A short timo sinco two fashionable
young ludies wero holding high

over tho virtues of a certain new
dress. "And does it fit well 1" asked
one. "Fits as if 1 had been melted and
pared in."

Egotism is simply vanity, making
itself conspicuous nnd also ridiculous.
Trno worth is not egolislie, though
solid worth mny be attended with tho
weakness of vanity; the weakness,
not tlio worth, is responsible for tlio
egotism.

Thoro mny bo something in a name,
for tho vory polito Boston papers call
their Foundling Asylum a "liefngo for
Anonymous Infants." whilo Chicago,
with the most finished etiqnettn, an-

nounces a "linm-h- for babies born on
tho European plan."

The following is from tho Terrr
Haute fail : "If tho party who plays
the nceordoon in this vicinity nt nights
will only chnngo his tuno occasionally,
or sit whero we can scald him whon
tho engine hns steam nn, ho will hear
of something to his advantage."

A brick of n pnpa observed to his
daughter's benii : "Jim if you want
Luyou can have her; but I don't want
yon hanging around unless you mean
business. If you inlond to marry,
hurry up, for I can't bo kept nwako
nights much longer."

A negro was nrrnlgnod before one
of tho Camden courts, n short tims
since, charged with the lareeney of
some wood. Vt hen on to plead
to the indictment, he snld : "I bought
do wood, nnd dnt I knows I did ; but,
to envo my soul from do gnllia, I enn't
tell do mnn I honght it of, knso it was
dark when I bought It."

Tho New York Mail says : "It is nn
exploded theory that woman dresses
to please man. They dressed lo please
nr spite each other. Any girl of sense
nnd experience knows that it is just aa
ensy to break a mnn's heart in a two
dollar muslin, nendy made tip. ns ll
is in a five hundred dollnr silk costume
mndo up by a fancy dress mnkcr.

Jnnnthnn nnd Paddy were riding
together one day when they in
sight of nn old gallows. This suggest-
ed lo the Amoricnn tho idea of being
witty at the expense of his Irish com-

panion. "You see that I calculate."
said ho; "nnd now whero would yon
be if tho gnllnws had its due f"

nlono, bo jabcrs," ooolly replied
Paddy.

Astonisreo. A Detroit husband
caught his wife nnd tho family physi-
cian kissing liko you-- lovers in the
gtisbingest stage, nnd ofTee(J A few
remarks, whereul the hiily began lo
cry. Tlio husband inquiring tho rea-

son, "Alas," replied she, "I weep be-

cause your utter want nf confidence In

mo terribly nfflicls my sensiiivo na-

ture " Ho looked thoughtful.

Ono very cold night, a jolly old fel-

low, who hnd been drinking loo free-

ly at a tavern, started for bom In a
gig, nnd on tho way was upset nnd

lelt by the side of Ihe road. Some
persons passing a short timo nfler,
discovered him holding his feet up to
the moon, and ejacululing to somo In-

visible person :

"Pile on the wood; it's misernLlo
cold firo !"

It has been reported that among
the decorative carving! of the church
nt Hartford, - Connecticut, ercolcd

remumhrnnco of the late Colonel
Colt of revolt ing nipinnry, representa-
tions of pistols aro not infrequent ; us if
the Christian dispensation had prom-
ised ''not to bring peace op tho enrlh,
but a pisto);" nnd the tin regenerate
of those parts called Iho edifice "The
Church or the Holy Revolver."
V - ,

Belief for Chioago.

Tho New York Herald says : Clijotj.-- .

'O is in. ruins. In Kurope as in Antor.--

ma, in London as at Snn Franciicq, jnj.

Calcutta as in Melbourne, tho nowsj
will bo received with sorrow." It
rapidity of growth Chicago has boen,
a world's Wonder. Some thirty-fir- or.
forty years ago it was nn unknown,
villugu nn tho shores of a Wosterq
hike. But yoetcrdny it wus ono of Ihe
largest, fairest und most flouriehing,
not only qf tho eitifcs of America, butj
of tho world.' Our" Cbicnlip friends
were not without good rcus6ii''fcs
speaking of their own city ns a possi-
ble rivul to New York. 'I o day, if wo,
can judge from our lutest news, n,ot
more man one ihirii u inueeo any
considerable portion of the city has
been savod lrom tho destructive and
devastating conflagration. From It, 4
luno Hint Komo wus reduced to asncs
by tho fierco barbarians of Iho Nortlf
up until (he recent effort of the Com- -

muno to destroy leans there buvo pcn
many disastrous fires; but unless s

have been grcutly exugguruted
this Chicago fire will rank with thd
most disastrous thul the world has
over experienced. It will be sad, in-

deed, if Chicago, whivh sprung up us;

rapidly as Jonah's gourd, should per- -

ish as quickly. In this ca'td 'shCf
mourning Jonahs will bo ninny.

It is not our business, however, tq
dwell further on the destruction of our
sistor city. Our purpose ruthcr is,
taking it for granted thut thero bus,
been enormous destruction of property .
and that thousands upon thousand,
have been rendered by one full swoop
of the destroying hand not only homo-les- s

but penniless, to appeal, on tho
broad principles of out- - common na-

tionality, our common Chrlstiani
and our common humanity, to our
millions of readers, in proportion to
their ubility, to come to the rescue.
Now or never our cliurity and

must be tested. We measure
this sorrow not by the fifty or sixty
or sevonty millions of property which
has been destroyed, not by the thou.-sand- s

upon thousands who have been
left without a home and without a
cont, not by tho unknown number of
precious lives which have been lost;
W e forget none of those, but wo think
also of tho total destruction of till or
almost ull sources of income for somq
timo lo come, and particularly of the
countless numbers of old nnd young
und middle aged who cry for bread,
when thoro is no bread to give. It is
a sad and sorrowful euro. No such
caso, in luct, lias appealed to the
world's sympathy in n.uny genera-
tions. When was such sorrow so
condensed us in the message of the
Mayor of Chicago lo the Mayor of h.
Louis? "Send us food for tho suffer-
ing. Our city is in ashes ; our water
works tiro burnt." It is equally grati-
fying to know that from almost nl
parts of the Union the reports rccoiv.
ed leave us in no doubt that whatever
cun bo done will bo dono for the relief
of tho Chicago sufferer, nnd that
without delay. Cincinnati bus rushed
lo the rescue; so hus St. Lot)is ; sd
has Sun so, of course, I. av
Boston and Philadelphia. Even thd
great cities of tho New Dominion uru
stirred with sympathetic terror, un
Toronto and Quebec and Montreal are
determined to give substantial proof
that nationul burrier lines aro no hin-
drance to thoso feelings which aro
common to tho raco and which nfior
alt "make tho whole world kin." Thq
outburst of fueling has been so spon-

taneous, so hearty, so noble, that in
spile of visible degeneracy and unmis-
takable general peltishucss we fee)
proud of our common fuith and our
common humanity.

We should not havo been pleased if
Now York city had lagged behind.
In spile of all its faults out-cit- has
won its way to a first place among the
great cities of the world either in past
or present times. Our wealth is sec-

ond only to that of London. Qjr en-

terprise is such that wo have no stipe,
ri'ir, if, indeed, we buvo any equal.
Our liberality is, when occasion culls
for it, grand and up to tho high mark
of our great ability. On hundreds of
occasions our libci-tdit- has been test-
ed, nnd when was it fonnj wanting?
In 183a, when New ji.rk nunvrcd
from a great fire, how nobly we came
to the relief of our fellow citizens
When Ireland was threatened will!
destruction by a dreadful famine,
which of nil tho great cities of tho
world was most generous? It wati
Now York. And what shall wo Buy
of our city in connection w ith the not
yet forgotten Avondulo disaster and
with tho recent sorrows anti irivut;or,$
of iho Parisians ? In a common effort
lo be kind was not Now York the first
in tlio race? It pleases us to know
that Mayor Hall is determined that in
this enso New York shall not loso the
reputttlion which it has bo nobly woij
mid which it so deservedly enjoys.
The Mayor's proclamation is ull that
it should be. It is timely, it is lo the
point, it is exhaustive Let things bo
done as tlio Mayor suggests ; let our'
citizens meet and appoint a general
comiuilleo; let our corporations, our
trades, our social, political, religious
nnd other organizations muko uo of
their cxisiiing niuchinci:y ; let et'ery
mun and wohuin, nccordiug lo his or
her ubility. muko an effort; lot every-
thing be done that can be done in lift!
direction of duly; let us nil pull, und
pull iiltoguthur, und tlio world will
hiivo no choice but admit that in Nev
York, spilo of its faults, there nro
some noble souls and some kind hearts

in other words, some righteous per-
sons. In nny cn-- e, let us nut in liber-
ality bo behind '

A Good Retort. Some years ugOj
as a Scotch clergyman was walking'
ono summer afternoon, two young
beaux took it into their heads to break
ajosttipon the old parson. Walking
briskly up lo him, they l him f
ho could tell them tho co'or of tho
devil's wig. The worthy clergyman,
survoting them attentively for low
seconds, made tho following reply : '

"Truly, here Is a most surprising
enso two men have Crved it master
nil the days of their lite, and can't tclt
the color of his wig !"

Our overy I i let fs a sermon." Our
birlh is tho text from which ws slarl!
Ynnth Is tho introduction to the dis-

course. During our manhood we lay
down few propositions and 'prove
them. Somo of the passages nre dull,
nnd somo ro sprightly. Then nome
inferences nnd applications. AIhuv-enl- y

years we say : 'Fiflhlvhnd tiislh-.- ;

The doxology is" sung. Tho benedin-tio- n

is pronounced. Tho hook is clost
ed. It Is getting eold. PnhU on' 'lho

window pane. Aiidienco gone Shut
up l ho church Rexion goes "home
with the key on hi shoillder. '

Mon make fools of women, and when
they fot a fool for u wife they spend
the rest of their days in cursing lb

Sf. V' ' . v


